Abstract: Hydrogenated nitrile rubber (HNBR)/clay nanocomposites are prepared using conventional two-roll mill mixing technique. The structure and morphology of nanocomposites are characterized using wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Both intercalated and exfoliated clay structures are observed in HNBR/clay nanocomposites. The thermal stability of the nanocomposites is studied using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and TGA-Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. The effect of organoclay on physical and mechanical properties of HNBR vulcanizates before and after aging in air, water and oil at 178 °C is also investigated. It is found that adding organoclay in HNBR elastomer greatly improves material thermal stability and aging performance in different medium at elevated temperature.
Introduction
Organic/inorganic hybrid nanocomposites have great potentials for novel material applications because distinct material properties from both organic and inorganic components can be combined in a material with uniform mixing at the nano-scale. Furthermore, synergistic improvements in properties are often observed in the nanocomposites. Elastomer/layered silicate nanocomposites have drawn great attentions from both academic and industrial researchers because these nanocomposites often exhibit dramatically enhanced physical and/or chemical properties even with small amount of nano-filler in comparison with conventional microscale composites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . It is believed that the superior properties of the elastomer/clay nanocomposites come not only from nano-scale dispersion of clay particles in the elastomer matrix but also from the strong interactions between the elastomer matrix and the clay layers [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . To improve this interaction, various cationic surfactants with functional groups have been used to modify the clay through an ion-exchange reaction. Clay can also provide excellent barrier properties [19] [20] [21] , form multicellular char residue [22, 23] and lower the molecular mobility of polymer [24] when dispersed uniformly at nano-scale and incorporated well with polymer matrix; these factors are contributing to the increased thermal stability of the nanocomposites.
Hydrogenated nitrile rubber (HNBR) was introduced in the early 1980's by Bayer as a new material for permanent exposure to temperatures between -25 °C and 150 °C.
HNBR received special attention because its saturated backbone with highly polar acrylonitrile groups has good heat, oil, ozone, and chemical resistance even under adverse conditions. HNBR vulcanizates can be reinforced by conventional fillers as other synthetic elastomers [25] [26] [27] . With rapid advancement of nano-technology in rubber industry, organoclay and other nano fillers are introduced to HNBR elastomers as a new filler system [12, 13] . This technology leads to high performance HNBR elastomers to meet the increasing demand of automotive, aerospace and other industries for extremely high operating temperatures and extended material service lifetime. However, there is not much study carried out on how organoclay fillers affect HNBR thermal stability and aging performance under severe conditions. Therefore, the focus of this research study is to investigate if adding organoclay can help improve thermal stability and air-water-oil resistance of HNBR elastomer at extremely high temperatures. If it does, then what is the working mechanism and to obtain a better understanding of the full picture, various characterization and testing techniques including WAXD, TEM, TGA and TGA-FTIR are utilized throughout this study.
Results and discussion

Structure and morphology of HNBR/clay nanocomposites
Wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) is a conventional technique to determine the interlayer spacing of clay particles inside polymer/clay nanocomposites. Figure 1 shows WAXD patterns for the original clay, modified clay, plain HNBR vulcanizate, HNBR/clay compound before curing and HNBR/clay vulcanizates with different clay content. Before modification, the interlayer spacing d (001) of the original clay is 1.30 nm. After modification, the d-spacing is increased to 3.04 nm. HNBR/10phr organoclay compound More interestingly, no WAXD peak is observed in HNBR/organoclay compound. This suggests exfoliated clay structure is formed in the compound during mixing. Later TEM study confirms this finding (Fig 2a) . However, this exfoliated clay structure is not fully retained upon curing. Instead, intercalated clay structure is formed and becomes the dominant structure in the vulcanizates. The change of clay structure upon curing was also observed by other researchers [12, 31] . It is suggested that the processing conditions, such as pressure, temperature, and curing time, play important roles in determining final clay structure in cured products. Detail discussion on how these processing conditions affect clay structure in HNBR/clay nanocomposites in this study will be reported in a separate paper. Clay particles are fully exfoliated during mixing process (Fig 2a) . However, intercalated clay structure is reformed during vulcanization as discussed in WAXD session. Organoclay bundles consisting of several clay layers are observed in the vulcanizate (Fig 2b) . A few single clay layers are also observed adjacent to these bundles. The thickness of these organoclay bundles is usually smaller than 50 nm. Typical sandwich structure consisting of parallel alternating organoclay layers and HNBR matrix observed in this TEM photograph indicates the coexistence of intercalated/exfoliated clay structure [17, 32] .
Mechanical and medium ageing properties
For comparison purpose, HNBR filled with 30 phr conventional carbon black is also studied along with HNBR/clay nanocomposites using the same base formula. From Table 1 , it is found that similar mechanical properties can be achieved with small amount of clay (10 phr clay or more) compared with large amount of carbon black reinforcing system [2] . Modulus, tensile strength and elongation at break are increased with clay content, then levels off at 10 phr. A noticeable increase in permanent set with clay content is also observed. This may or may not be desirable depending on the application requirements. The aging performance of HNBR/clay nanocomposites is studied at 178 °C in air, water and oil, respectively. It should be noted that the aging temperature used in this study exceeds recommended application temperature for HNBR elastomer from HNBR suppliers [27, 33] . One purpose of choosing this temperature is to accelerate aging process. The other purpose is to find out if HNBR/clay nanocomposites can perform better under these severe conditions. Table 2~4 summarize the change of material properties after aging in different media for extended hours. It is clear that adding organoclay significantly improves material performance at high temperature in both air and oil. HNBR/nanocomposites maintain about 80% of tensile strength after aging in air and 50% of tensile strength after aging in oil. However, HNBR reinforced with conventional carbon black loses most of its mechanical properties after aging in air and oil. Aging performance of HNBR nanocomposites in water is similar to that of carbon black filled HNBR. This may be due to the swelling of the material with the presence of organoclay, which counter-interacts with its reinforcing effect. It is also found that the retention of material properties is not affected much by clay content when it is greater than 2.5 phr. 
Thermogravimetric analysis
To better understand how organoclay helps improve material performance at high temperature, an in-depth thermogravimetric study using TGA and TGA-FTIR is carried out on different materials.
-Thermal stability analysis Thermal degradation analysis of HNBR vulcanizates is performed in both nitrogen and air atmosphere, respectively. The TGA curves of different HNBR vulcanizates in nitrogen (Fig.3a) exhibit one major degradation step around 733K, which is associated with the decomposition of polymer chain. This claim is confirmed with later TGA-FTIR results. However, the TGA curves in air (Fig. 3b) exhibit two major degradation steps around 738 K and 768 K respectively. For comparison purpose, temperatures at the maximum rate of decomposition for different materials in the derivative thermograms (DTG) are designated as T p , and summarized in Table 5 . It should be noted that T p is higher in air than in nitrogen. This is caused by the faster heating rate in air.
From Table 5 , it can be seen that T p is greatly improved with the addition of organoclay, and it is increased with clay content. It is believed that layered clay particles can insulate underlying materials and provide tortuous path for heat/gas transportation [34] . This in turn, slows down the degradation process significantly. A second degradation step observed at higher temperature in air suggests a different degradation mechanism [35] . It is suspected that -CN group in the decomposition product from
Step I can react with oxygen to form a more stable condensation product via condensation reaction. This condensation product then decomposes at a higher temperature in Step II. With the addition of organoclay, both T p and T i a (starting degradation temperature) are increased significantly.
-Decomposition kinetics
Decomposition kinetics in filled and unfilled HNBR vulcanizates in nitrogen is studied using Ozawa's method [36, 37] and Kissinger's method [38] due to their simplicity. Ozawa's method is an integral method that is used to determine the activation energy, E d , without knowledge of reaction order. Kissinger's method is a differential method. The activation energy can be calculated by assuming 1.0-order reaction without a precise knowledge of the reaction mechanism [39] . The slope and intercept of the plot at different heating rates (β) are used to calculate the activation energy E d by the least squares method.
TGA curves are shifted to higher temperatures at faster heating rates. The shift derives from the basic kinetic formal equation: dα/dT= (1/β) (1-α) n . At the same α, rate inversely depends on heating rate. Data at T p are then used to generate plots of lg β or ln (β / T p 2 ) against (1/ T p ) as shown in Figure 4 . Table 6 summarizes the activation energy for filled and unfilled HNBR vulcanizates using both Ozawa's and Kissinger's equations. Two methods yield similar results. This suggests that the activation energy of HNBR vulcanizates can be obtained with either integral or differential method.
In Table 6 , it can be seen that E d is increased dramatically with clay content. It is improved about 35% in HNBR/15 phr organoclay vulcanizate compared with plain HNBR vulcanizate. The thermal stability of HNBR/clay nanocomposites is related to the nanocomposites' structure, organoclay content and the dispersion [40] . This trend is consistent with previous TGA study ( Table 5) .
The above finding further proves that adding organoclay help improve the thermal stability of HNBR vulcanizates to a significant degree. To further understand how organoclay helps improve thermal stability of HNBR vulcanizates, a TGA-FTIR study is performed on both plain HNBR vulcanizate and HNBR filled with 10 phr organoclay particles. Figure 5 shows the in-situ FTIR spectra of degraded products from both materials at different degradation temperatures. The FTIR peaks at 2933 cm -1 , 2865 cm -1 , and 1459 cm -1 are assigned to alkyl groups (-CH 2 , -CH 3 ). The peak at 2236 cm -1 is assigned to nitrile group (-CN), and the peak at 2361 cm -1 is assigned to the background gas CO 2 . No decomposition products are detected by FTIR when temperature is below 623 K. This may be due to fact that the concentration of the volatiles is too low or the decomposed products are not in the vapor state. It is shown in Figure 5 that the absorbance of plain HNBR vulcanizate is stronger than that of HNBR/10 phr organoclay vulcanizate. At temperature around 688 K, major degradation process is initiated in both materials indicated by the appearance of peaks for alkyl and nitrile groups. The intensity of these peaks reaches the maximum at about 733 K, and then decreases with degradation temperature. In plain HNBR vulcanizate, no nitrile group is detected beyond 873 K. This suggests HNBR vulcanizate is completely degraded. However, in organoclay filled HNBR vulcanizate, both alkyl and nitrile groups can still be detected as degraded products at 1013 K. This further proves that organoclay can slow down the degradation process and greatly improve the thermal stability of HNBR vulcanizates. Based on the above findings, the following model/mechanism (Fig. 6) is proposed: Organoclay particles are exfoliated mostly during mixing process and dispersed uniformly and randomly in the rubber matrix. This comes from shear stress in mixing as well as the good interaction between the rubber matrix and the filler system. However, during the curing process, they are partially intercalated and orientated due to the heat, pressure and the tension force generated by crosslinking reaction. This results in co-existence of intercalated and exfoliated clay structures in HNBR nanocomposites. The strong interfacial adhesion, clay orientation and intercalated-exfoliated clay structure are the key factors for enhanced mechanical properties. In HNBR/clay nanocomposites exposed to high temperature the organoclay layers provide effective barriers and tortuous path to heat, oxygen, water, and oil evolved, thus slowing down the rate of mass loss during thermal decomposition of HNBR/clay nanocomposites. Meanwhile, the barrier effect brings the superheated conditions in the condensed phase. The long carbon-chain alkyl quaternary ammonium salts in organoclay and HNBR matrix are decomposed. New products in gaseous and condensed phase are formed following additional degradation pathways. Then chemical species, trapped between clay layers, have more opportunity to undergo further intermolecular reactions, such as radical recombination. The intermolecular reactions lead to the formation of complex compounds thus lowering the volatilization rate and favour the char formation process [41] . As a result, the thermal stability and aging properties in different medium of HNBR vulcanizates are improved significantly.
Conclusions
Both intercalated and exfoliated clay structures are observed in HNBR/clay nanocomposites. Similar mechanical properties can be achieved with small amount of organoclay (10 phr or more) compared with large amount of carbon black reinforcing system. Furthermore, HNBR vulcanizates reinforced with organoclay exhibit much better thermal stability and aging performance in air, water and oil. The increased thermal stability and aging properties may come from uniform dispersion of clay particles at nano-scale, good interaction between clay particles and HNBR matrix, and excellent barrier properties of organoclay particles.
Experimental part
Materials
HNBR having 36% acrylonitrile content was provided by Zeon Chemical, Japan. The Mooney viscosity ML (1+4) 100 °C of the rubber is 85. Montmorillonite (MMT) modified with dimethyltallow-dihydrogenated quaternary ammonium salt (Fig.6 ) was obtained from Southern Clay Inc, TX, USA. Other compounding ingredients were obtained from local suppliers.
The compounds were mixed on a two-roll mill (friction ratio 1:1.12) below 60 °C for 15 min. HNBR was first masticated for 2 min. After thorough plasticizing, accelerating agent, anti-ageing agent, activating agent, and clay were added in sequence. Curing agent dicumyl peroxide (DCP) was added at last. The optimum cure time (Tc90) was determined by U-CAN UR-2030 vulcameter, Taiwan. The samples for tensile testing were then prepared in an electrically heated press at 170°C for Tc90. .
Wide angle X-ray diffraction
A Raguku Model D/MAX-β diffractometer was used to study WAXD pattern of clay and HNBR/clay nanocomposites. Testing was carried out with 2θ scanned between 1° and 30° at 1°/min scanning rate and 0.02 chopper increment, using Cu Kα (λ=0.15418 nm) radiation. Specimens with dimensions of 20×20×2 (length×width×thickness) mm 3 were used.
Transmission electron microscopy
For the TEM sample preparation, specimens were carefully trimmed to an appropriate size (10×4 mm 2 ). Ultra-thin sections, ranging from 60 to 80 nm, were obtained using a Super Nova 655001 instrument (Leica, Switzerland) with a diamond knife at -150 °C. The thin sections were placed on 200-mesh formvar-coated copper grids and examined using a TEM 2000 CM-300 instrument (Philip) operated at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV.
Thermal stability
The TGA and TGA-FTIR tests were performed using Netzsch TG 209F1 and TG 209, DE, respectively. Samples (10.0±0.5 mg) were heated from ambient temperature to 700 °C under nitrogen and air atmosphere, respectively, at a flow rate of 40 ml/min. TGA tests were carried out at four different heating rates (5, 10, 20, 40 K /min) for decomposition kinetics study.
Environmental ageing
Aging test in air was conducted following ISO standard 188-2003. Dumbbell specimens were placed in a circulating air oven at 178 °C for 4 days. Ageing tests in water and oil were carried out following ISO standard 1817-1999. In water aging test, samples were placed in 10 L airtight reaction kettle at 178 °C (0.9 MPa) for 4 days. In oil aging test, samples were immersed in automatic transmission fluid (ATF) at 178 °C for 3 days.
Mechanical properties
Tensile tests were conducted on both non-aged and aged samples following ISO standard 37-2005 at room temperature. Tensile strength, stress at 100% elongation, and elongation at break were measured using U-CAN UT-2060 (Taiwan) instrument at room temperature with a speed of 500 mm/min. Shore A hardness was performed following ISO standard 7619-1986 using XY-1 sclerometer (Shanghai).
